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摘要
國小資優教育的目標是在培養學生高層次的思考能力和批判思考能力，在現行的加深、
加廣課程設計中，是否已達到這樣的目標?能否以電視媒體素養教學來融入資優班的課程教
學設計，結合人文、情意、資訊等課程的領域內容，做一統整性及能結合媒體特性的教學活
動設計，以提升國小資優學生的批判思考能力。本文從電視媒體素養教學設計出發，期盼能
將此策略及思考主軸結合國小資優班教學活動設計，發展出國小高年級資優班電視媒體素養
批判思考教學模式，符合國小資優班教學課程設計彈性原則，以教學創新的思維，設計出因
應資優學生個別差異的批判思考教學模式。
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Abstract 
The aim of gifted education is to enrich the creative, analytical ability of  students. In Taiwan, 
gifted education  in  elementary  school  has  only curriculum guidance, no  textbook  or published 
materials, teacher has to design or use appropriate materials to deepen and  enrich their student's 
learning  experiences.  On  the  other hand, the  ministry of education  published “Media Literacy 
Educational Policy White Book" in  2002, government stresses the  importance of media literacy 
education in  public school.  Researchers tries to design three teaching units of the media literacy 
education, then integrating it into the gifted education. 
This research is a pilot, case study.  Researchers use qualitative methods to  colIect data, such 
as  class  discussion,  student's  homework  and  self-evaluation  report,  teaching  journal  and 
question-answering  session.  The  conclusions  are:  the  media-literacy  teaching  can  enhance 
student's  critical  thinking  ability  toward  television  news  program;  it  can  help  students  to 
differentiate the  fact  and  opinion  in  the  news  and  news-related  program;  it  also  make  student 
aware of the  function of advertising in  television  operation.  Base  on  the  finding  of this study, 
researchers  intend  to  conduct more  in-depth interview and  class observation to  understand the 
effects of media-literacy course implementation. 
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